terests of humanity will gain by the course you have pursued. If I were to judge merely from the general tone of your remarks, I should say that you have exaggerated the defects of ordinary medicine, and that this has arisen from your not having been sufficiently careful to distinguish between its essence, and what may be more justly termed its errors and imperfections. Writing, as you did, for the express purpose of directing attention to the defects of ordinary medical practice, with a view to future improvement, you were in a manner forced to give them a prominence which was calculated to throw the real solidity of its foundation and the best part of its superstructure into the shade, in the minds of those readers at least who had not previously thought much on the subject, and hence were unlikely to discriminate for themselves. But, disregarding minor inaccuracies of expression and of opinion, and looking to essentials only, I should say that although, from the above causes, it might be easy to quote detached sentences from your review, which betoken an utter want of faith in medical art, yet it is evident that such was not your meaning, and that you have perhaps a stronger sense of its truth, beneficence, and importance to mankind, than many of those who will blame you for your broad avowal of its faults.
If you had been careful to make the necessary distinction between medicine as a practical science, based on the laws of nature, and only requiring the steadier application of sound principle to its cultivation, to lead to more certain and beneficial results, and that soi-disant medicine practised by so many of its votaries without regard to principles of any kind, and consequently often involving in its train no small amount of mischievous as well as merely negative consequences?between medicine, in short, and the abuse of medicine?
and restricted your condemnation to the latter alone, you would have given less room for misapprehension and difference of opinion, and at the same time rendered your article both more acceptable and more instructive. Believing your censure, then, to be directed against the faults of medical science as at present practised, and not against its principles and truths, I am so far from thinking it undeserved that I have been for years impressed with similar convictions to your own regarding them, and felt an earnest desire to contribute any little aid I could towards their correction and removal. From an early period of my professional life, I was struck with the exclusiveness with which relief was generally sought from drugs or active treatment, and the indifference with which the leedentia were often allowed to remain in undisturbed operation, and thejuvantia left entirely to chance or the whim of the moment.
And yet experience demonstrates that, in the great majority of cases, the drug is only one influence among many, and that it is by the intelligent regulation of these external conditions, far more than by active medication, that the physician can effectually contribute to the comfort and recovery of the patient. Disease is a perverted state of a natural organic action, and not a something thrown into the system by accident, and which obeys no fixed laws. In the cure of disease, therefore, the business of the physician is not to supersede Nature, but carefully to observe what is wrong, and to aid the efforts made by her to re-establish regularity and order. Accordingly, experience shows that the physician and the remedy are useful only when they act in accordance with the laws of the constitution and the intentions of Nature; and hence, in chronic and even in acute diseases, the most effective part of the treatment is generally the hygienic, or that which consists in placing all the organs under the most favorable circumstances for the adequate exercise of their respective functions. If this be done systematically, every effort of Nature will be towards the restoration of health ; and all that she demands from us in addition, is to remove impediments and facilitate her acts.
So far, however, is this from being the prevailing view of the proper sphere and duties of the physician, that even many medical men habitually act and speak as if they considered their only business to be the prescription of drugs, or some active external remedy, such as a blister or a bleeding; and in ordinary medical education, no attempt whatever is made to direct the attention of the student to the value of preservative or preventive treatment, or to those important auxiliaries to recovery from illness which it is the province of hygifene to unfold. The consequence of thus considering drugs as our only or chief resource is, that, when called to the bedside, we are apt to fix our attention exclusively upon the prominent symptoms, and allow obstacles to recovery to continue in operation or start up unsuspected, which often go far to counteract the best devised and most active treatment. This is the more to be regretted because the practitioner himself is, or ought to be, the source of one of the most powerful and beneficial hygienic influences to which a patient can be subjected. Taking a high and just view of his position, his aim ought to be, on all occasions, to procure for the family of which he is the confidential adviser the highest health of which it is capable; and had the public, on their side, a just sense of his duties, they would resort to him for advice not only during actual illness, but regarding the management of their own health, and the education and management of their children. As a general rule, however, the practitioner attends only to the individual sick member to whom he is called in; and, so far from taking cognizance of the causes of disease amidst which the family may be living, he (viz. , that bloodletting produces excellent effects in inflammation, without attending sufficiently to the influence of the adjuvantid), the moment the practitioner ascertains the existence of'inflammation,' he pulls out his lancet and bleeds the patient copiously. The oppressed vessels being thus partially emptied, much relief is experienced, and both patient and physician are pleased with the hope that the disease will be ' cut short.' This we shall suppose to have happened at the end of twenty-four or forty-eight hours or first third of the ascending stage of the inflammation. In a few hours, however, the vessels have contracted, and they and the heart adapted themselves to their diminished contents, and Nature thereupon resumes her attempt to carry the disease through its proper stages. The pain returns, the pulse rises, and the oppression augments. Bleeding is again resorted to with immediate relief, and the same phenomena recur. At the third bleeding we arrive at the period of the natural decline of the disease, and consequently no more excitement appears. ' Now then we have cut it short at last,' says the doctor, smiling complacently. ' of health which excited the alarm of his friends, who consulted several practitioners about him without benefit. The treatment prescribed seemed to have been in many respects appropriate, but little advantage was derived from it. This led me to minuter inquiry, and 1 found that the guardians of the boy, in their anxiety for his mental progress, kept him at school from an early morning hour till late in the afternoon, and thus prevented him from obtaining a due supply of nourishment to support his strength, till, by the mere lapse of time, he became exhausted and irritable. They conceived a biscuit or piece of bread in the forenoon sufficient for him, because it seemed to be so for other boys. I prescribed a mild tonic for immediate relief, but insisted that he should have a longer interval in the forenoon for exercise in the open air, and an early dinner of plain nourishing food. The decided amendment which speedily ensued was attributed by some of the friends to the medicine; but, in reality, it was due almost exclusively to the regimen being brought into harmony with the laws of nature. Similar medicines prescribed by others had been of no use; but, conjoined with the required change of regimen, their operation, so far as it went, was beneficial. Every medical man must have met with similar cases, and also with many in which it remained difficult tor him, even after the most careful consideration, to determine what was the real agent in the recovery which ensued. If, in the case of the boy, I had prescribed a homoeopathic globule instead of the simple tonic, recovery would, 1 believe, have equally followed : but would the infinitesimal dose have been on that account entitled to the credit? I refer to this because I am acquainted with several cases of homoeopathic cures equally equivocal as this would have been, but to which much importance has nevertheless been attached ; but I need not occupy your space with their details. To my mind they do not indeed disprove homoeopathy, but they do show that Nature, duly seconded by the arrangements of the practitioner, is adequate to the cure of many diseases, without his resorting to drugs of any kind.
Speaking, then, from a general view of medical practice, I should say that it is open to the charge of being carried on without due regard to the period and natural course of the disease, or to any other recognized principle which can yield us safe guidance, and that this is the cause of much of the uncertainty and contradiction for which our art is proverbial. VVe too often, I repeat, attack the disease as if we had to deal with an entity, and not with a state of a living being of a determinate constitution, who is suffering under it, and whose qualities, tendencies, and powers of endurance, consequently require to be taken into account as well as the disease itself. These defects, however, are not inherent in and inseparable from medicine. They are simply the defects of its cultivators ; and if we were to begin by making ourselves acquainted with the laws of action of the different bodily organs, with the natural history of the diseases to which they are liable, and with the physiological conditions most favorable for their restoration, and then endeavour to deduce our curative indications from a general consideration of all those circumstances, there is every probability that we should make a nearer approach to unanimity of opinion, because then every one would set out from the same starting point, and proceed in the same direction towards the goal. It is true that as yet we know so little of the course and tendencies of many forms of disease, that we might often be at a loss what treatment to adopt; but the clear recognition of our ignorance is the first step towards the acquisition of knowledge, and more enlightened observation would gradually remove the obscurity which at present prevails.
If any of these remarks should be considered by some to imply a want of faith in professional aid, I have only to reply that no conclusion can be more unfounded With all its imperfections on its head, medicine, in the hands of discriminating and experienced men, seems to me already to be the source of the greatest benefits to suffering humanity. When cuUivated with more constant reference to sound principles it will become still more beneficial in its applications. It is a deep conviction of this truth which makes me so desirous to assist in the good work of medical improvement to which you are now devoting yourself It would be easy for me, were it needful, to point out numerous instances in practice, in which medicines were prescribed without reference to any guiding principle, or natural tendency in the system at the time, and in which, consequently, results ensued which were wholly unexpected. In this respect I cannot exempt myself from the censure I have bestowed upon other practitioners ; and I must further admit that, even after I became fully alive to the importance of endeavouring on all occasions to act as the assistant and interpreter of Nature in the treatment of disease, I continued to meet with many cases in which I could not discover what the real order of [April, invariable laws, the aim of the physician ought always to he to facilitate her efforts, by acting in harmony with, and not in opposition to, those laics. Disease, as already remarked, is a mode of action of a living organism, and not an entity apart from it. In accordance with this view, experience shows that when we favour the return to a normal action by simply natural means, recovery vvill ensue in most cases, without the use of drugs at all. So far from being always necessary to a cure, drugs are required only where the power of Nature to resume her normal action proves inadequate or is impeded by a removable obstruction. Even then it is still Nature acting in accordance with her own laws that brings about the cure. She may be aided, but she ought never to be thwarted; and medicine will advance towards the certainty of other sciences only in proportion as we become saturated with this guiding principle.
A few words now on homoeopathy in particular. In a practical point of view, also, it is important to note the distinction, because, while it would be comparatively easy to verify the specific powers or mode of action of any drug given in ordinary or appreciable doses ; and thus to test the real principle of homoeopathy, it would be far more difficult and require a much longer and more varied inquiry to obtain precise and conclusive proofs, were the same drugs to be administered in doses altogether inappreciable to sense, as in the decillionth of a grain. We ought therefore to begin with the most important part of the inquiry first, and to leave the doctrine of the infinitesimal doses to be tested in its turn, if need be, after the viability of its parent shall be decided.
A. C.
